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at Crook Chamber session
is rolled out ;

Marion Cady's
father dies

Ray Cady, 77, Portland, father
of Marion Cady of Bend, diedMembers of the chamber were

told that a straw vote of the Pow-- I

ell Butte area was made some
time ago under the auspices of
Deschutes county, but that the re-

sults had never been published.
Grade school children in Pow-

ell Butte attend the school in their
community which is owned by the
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Green carpet
for industry,

A of flreponinns headed

by Governor Mark O. Hatfield on

their recent trip east rolled out
the green carpet for eastern in-

dustrialists and executives and

made an impression that should

pay dividends.

Owen M. Panner, Bend, a mem-

ber of the Oregon Planning and

Development Department, made
this report in a conference here
this mornit with the Bend Cham-

ber of Commerce industrial com-

mittee.

Panner touched on highlights of

the trip in which 21 Oregon busi-

ness leaders, plus members of 'lie
state industrial group, met wilh

eastern leaders and presented to

them "the greenest welcome mat
in the United States."

The welcome mat was a bro-

chure touching on Oregon's vir-

tually untapped industrial frontier.
Panner also reported that on his

trip east he made contacts wilh

representatives of a northwest
firm that may establish a plant
in Bend in the near future. This

is a project on which the Cham

ber of Commerce lias Deen wont-

ing for some time.

Dick McRae, Prineville, was
one of the Oregonian's that made
the trip east.

Panner said 101 eastern indus-

trialists and executives attended
a dinner in New York at which
Governor Hatfield was the fea-

tured speaker. Panner said that j

Governor Hatfield, in his bid for
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Tuesday at his home. He had
been in ill health for several
months.

Mr. Cady. a frequent visitor to
Bend, was a retired contractor in
the home building business. He
was born Feb. 14, 1883, at Hub-- I

bard, Iowa.

In addition to his son here, he
is survived by his wife, Georgia;
two daughters, Mrs. Charles Col- -

lard and Mrs. Lew Stone, both of

Portland; three sisters, a brother
and 10 grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are be-

ing handled by Colonial Mortuary
in Portland.

X-r- ay unit

due in area
The unit owned by the

Oregon State Board of Health will

be in Central Oregon next month,

mainly for the convenience of

teachers and food handlers. State
laws require that persons in both

employment groups have chest
each year, in order to re-

ceive certification.
The unit will be in Bend Fri-

day, April 22, at Thompson School.
It will be in Madras Wednesday,
April 20, at the fire hall, and in
Redmond Thursday, April 21, at
John Tuck School. At each stop,
the unit will be in operation from
2 to 5 and from 6 to 8 p.m.
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PKIN'EVILLE An undecided

Deschutes county over its own

status under the school
act has delayed solution of

the school status of the P o w e

Butte area, according to an out-

line of the current situation in-

volving Crook and Deschutes
county as presented to the Cham-

ber of Commerce Monday.
The introductory remarks, out-

lining the history of the
act as it has raised

controversy over the Powell Butte

area, were made by Carl Peter-
son, member of the Crook county
re organization committee. The
discussion was carried on by
various school and school board
officials.

Not dangerous
as thought?

PORTLAND (UPI) - A doctor
who recently dislocated a shoul
der while skiing says the sport
isn't as dangerous as most Ameri-
cans think.

Dr. A. Burney Kimberly told
the American College of Surgeons
sectional meeting that somehow
the public thinks there is a high
percentage of injuries among
skiers.

But, the Portland orthopedist
said, most of the injuries arc mi-

nor. "After all, people get severe
injuries from falling out of a

rocking chair."
He said statistics from ski re-

sorts indicate that the average
skier con ski for 10 years without

receiving medical attention.

Reward offered

by publishers
OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI)-T- he

Oklahoma Publishing Co. offered
$10,000 reward today for informa-
tion leading to arrest and convic-
tion of persons who bombed prop-
erly of (luce of its employes last

j

Saturday night.

Explosions occurred at the
homes of three Oklahoma Pub-
lishing Co. employes who had
been granted leaves of absences
earlier to work briefly for struck
newspapers at Portland, Ore.

YES, BUSINESS IS BIG Brico Wilson, tycoon in "Solid Gold Cadillac," has trouble
explaining workings of large corporation to Laura Partridge (Mrs. T. C. Creighton), Mrs. Part-

ridge," busy in play consulting the zodiak, promoting romances and dictating letters to the
milkman, proves herself capable business woman. (Photo by Bowers)

Crook county school unit, it was
pointed out, and it was added that
it would be necessary for the
sehool to be "bought back" if
Powell Butte were to be joined to
another school district.

Among the high school students
in Powell Butte, members were
told, 22 attend Redmond Union
high school and 18 attend Crook

county high school, indicating a
close division of feeling.

Deschutes county has the
choice, it was stated, of becom-

ing a county unit district, a single
consolidated school district or two
or more consolidated school dis-

tricts. To date, no plan has been
decided on.

Members of the chamber were
also told that Deschutes county
authorities had declined to join
with Crook county in an election
of the Powell Butte community, or
to consider the appointment of a
neutral arbitration committee.

The Crook county
committee will meet tonight

at the high school, to consider
what procedure they will use to
induce the Deschutes county com-

mittee to agree to some plan of
arbitration.

Mall area study
made on fallout

SALEM (UPI) - Three Capitol
Mall buildings were inspected to-

day to determine the amount of
fallout protection they would af-

ford in the event of a nuclear
attack.

R. H. Willman, Everett, Wash.,
made the tour with members of
the Oregon Civil Defense Agency
staff. Willman is with the civil
and defense mobilization regional
office, a federal agency.

The study, under way in all 50

states, developed from the 1059

governors' conference which rec-- .

ommended that federal and state
governments assume joint respon- -

sibility in developing the concept
of fallout protection.

Appeal for help made to

keep 'live theater alive'

contemplate a tnove to
consider living in Park

you combine the ad-

vantages home ownership with
apartment living.

situated on aristo-
cratic Portland Heights, Park

such "exclusives" as
with every generous-siz- e

home, superlative
construction features, .and indt
vidual heat control Call or write
for descriptive folder and ap-
pointment to view modrl

J

r

purchase of the seven tickets
might be made from funds of the

organizations, and presented to of-

ficers or other members to be se-

lected by the groups involved.

"This plan was devised to give
residents of the community an op-

portunity to support live theater
by becoming 'sustaining mem-

bers' of the Flayers' group," ac-

cording to Hrice Wilson, president
of the players.

"Flays offered bv Community
Flayers are entirely
ed, and no money from the ticket
sales goes outside Hie commun- -

ity," Wilson said.
From proceeds from plays giv-

en in the past, the little theater
group has been able to build up
its stock of lighting equipment
and other theatrical supplies,
some of them permanently install-

ed in the Allen Auditorium and
available for use by the commun-

ity,
Mrs. T. C. Creighton. n new- -

comer to Rend, is cast in "Cadil
lac" in the role of Mrs. Laura
Fartridge, the actress s

woman who puts the di-

rectors of a large corporation into
a tailspin.

Trip successful,
Hatfield reports

m the Kast last week, 14 major
o m panics responded "very

warmly" to Ihe idea of locating
bianches in Oregon.

He said they were good pros-

pects.
He proclaimed Ihe New

trip "far bet-

ter a success than we had

hoped "
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Ilpnrt Community Flayers are
ivwiking .'in appeal to organiza
tions in Rend and nearby com'
mimities to "help keep live (hea
ler alive.

Some !M) Irtfors went out this

past, week, Asking each pronp to

.sponsor the lillle theater effort by
piirrliasjiiL! seven tickets for ".Sol-

id Gold Cadillac," to be present-
ed April Ji and !) in Allen School
Auditorium.

The thespians are offering, in
return fur (he support, to present
n one-ac- t play, as a program at a

meeting of each .sponsoring or- -

fMiiialiou. It is suggested that

Suggestion is

made, put ears

on Mars, Venus
WASHINGTON UTH Man

should land minophones on Mar.--,

and Venus to listen for any liv-

ing creatures, a group of space
.sen-il- ists suggest.

This was one of dozens of rec-

ommendations made by the spat e
science board of Ihe National
Acadi-m- ol Sciences in two

on moon and planet eplor- -

VHTEf EVERYWHERE!

Mulvafly owntcf low of beovfffuf aparlmtnf boons.

Humphrey back

in Wisconsin

on Yofe quest
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (UPI)

Sen. Hubert Humphrey
finding more fault with the vot-

ing record of Sen. John Kennedy
), returned to Milwaukee

today for two days of stumping
in search of votes in the Wiscon
sin presidential primary.

Humphrey hinted broadly that
Kennedy, his opponent in Uic

April 5 election, would not be
able to successfully fight for leg-
islation to close federal tax law

loopholes.
The Minnesota senator told an

audience ot Superior, Wis., Tues-

day night that the federal tax svs- -

tcm could be corrected only "if
wo have a candidate willing to

carry on the fight and one with
a personal record to back it up."

He indicated Kennedy did not
have the needed record because
he did not vole W illi Democrats
in l'.r4 to reduce tax relief for

upper income brackets, and in
l!i;!l did not support higher tax
exemptions and a cut in tin; do--

plelion allowance on oil reserves,

Humphrey said Kennedy did

change bis sland on the last two
issues and did vole for them in
later congressional sessions, but
he said both the reduction and
the depletion allowances Kennedy
voted for were smaller than those

originally proposed.
In a prerecorded interview on

a Milwaukee television station.
Humphrey lamented the great
expense involved in running for

public office.

In an obious reference to Ken-

nedy's wealth, Humphrey said
politics should not be restricted
to the highest bidder. Ho said it

appeared that polities may e

a "plaything of the rich."

Panner notes
new industries for Oregon, made
an outstanding appearance.

Director Robert Tarr of the Ore--

gon Planning and Development

Department accompanied the

group. Playing a major role in

the conferences was Gerry Frank,

representing Uovmiur liauicm.

Later opening

jtimes planned
for Oregon fair

SALEM UPI. This year, fni

the first time in 50 years, the

State Fair will not open daily at
8 a. m. State Fair Manacer How-

ard Maple announced today the
new opening lime of 10 a.m.

The fair this year is Sept.

Maple said "There simply arcn'l
enough folks who come in before
10 in Ihe morning to make il

profitable to open at 8 o'clock as
we have done for the past SO

years." The later hour also will

jgive exhibitors more time to pol- -

ish up their entries, he said.

Admission gate closing time will
be 11 p.m.

Maple said the privilege of

leaving the fairgrounds and then

returning is being restored this
year. The pass-ou- t system was
eliminated last year and he said
since then there have been nu-

merous complaints.
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oud that neighboring planets
luu h r any kind of lite capable
ill making a sound is "very. ery
l cniule."

!ln he .;ii. I. "we don't want
to overl'Hik anything.''

I'r. llaiold C. I t ry. Nobel
pne-uinn'- who prepared the re- -

pi!;v, sml, "It can be considered
a reasonable that hie
docs ru-- t on M.irs . . . and it is

e lliat life may be present"
on nniv

M!ut m icnti- Is have guessed
that il there are plants on Mars,
there nKn may In some sort of

annual hie which feeds on the
e.n e ma, V:i re; 'hones rocketed

to M.irs niicht delect such crea-
tures if they exit. lKer said.

u!, r ;i.ue development:
IS. scientists h.i e success-

fully conducted the tirt ground
tel of Ihe Saturn rocket designed
lo propel men and heavy loads
to Ihe nioon and planets. Rocket

expert Wernher von Fraiin
showed (lie Senate Space

lni'sil.iy color movies of
the firing Monday of two of Sat-

urn's

:

e.cht engines on a test
Hand at Hiinlswllo. Ala.

Col. Howard li. Schmidt,
chief of the Atomic Knergy

nuclear rocket section,
said ; combination chemical and
aii'tnie vh ket capable of landing
1ft toes ntiv' on ihe moon could
le perfected in l." years.

Outdoor group
picks Jackson

W SIIINCT0V (CFP Sen.
Henry M. Jackson was
r? imod a member of the Outdoor
liecre.it ion Itcsoarces K e v i e w

Commission Tuesday, Idling the
if amy created by the death ot

Sen. Hnliard h. Neuherger of

Oregon.
1 ne commission was established

In l:8 to inventory the nation's
outdoor recreational resources
find lo make recommendations to

Congi ess.
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BY LEASING YOU WILL HAVE:

1. Accurate Tax Records

2. Always A Fresh, New Vehicle

3. No Capital Investment
4. No Resale Risk

5. Full Factory Service Warranty
6. The Make and Model You Desire
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Ermfll Tiller
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Floyd Holt or Morley Madden
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